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\Vun- thi,3 numl)er w~e commence
the 3ISt Volume Of the CANADIAN

CRAFTSMNAN. Our magazine lias read-
ers in ail quarters of the Globe, and

tee is no Masonic library of any
standing in which it is not found. We
have endeavored ini the past to make
die miagazine a duly representative
Canadian Craft magazine, and if our
friends ini the différent Grand Lodgcs
of Canada would only hielp us, we
would still miake it more useful. That
our efforts are de.ly appriciated, the
kind remarlcs fromi our various sub-
scri bers duiy testify. A New York
friend in remittingf bis subscription
says :-" '1'lie CRAFTSMAN lias been
muade a real live Masonie journal and
1 mnust congyratulate you, not only on
the ab)le nianner in whichi it is edited,

but on thie excellen.ce of thie typo-
gr-ph -n eeal appearance."

sUbseriber fromi South Dakota, writes
ICali you sL'p'y iy e with missing 1nm-

bers ; I vwould like very niucli to conv
plete my volumes and then have theni
bound. I am doing this witli other
pub)lications, and ainong ail that I re-
ceive there is nlone that 1 prize more
highly' thanl the CANADIAN CuxF'rs-
.NIAN." Another, a letter from eGan
Sccretary of Victoria, Australia, asks
for missing numbers of Ilyou* vaiuab:e
magazine " to complete volumes for
thieir librayy. WVe might fill a con-
siderable part of our space wvith letters
duly appreciating our wvork, but the
CRAFTSMAN %wîfl neyer fulfili its Mis-
sion until it is found in the homies of
ail our members, and the Craft %viii
neyer take the place it is designed for
until ail our Craftsrnen become Intel-
lient readers of our masonic literature.

WE present our readers wvith a por-
trait of Bro. Robert Land, whio 'vas
Secretary of Barton Lodge in 1798.
The records of the Lodge showv that
fines were plentiful, and Bro. Land
records the following against himiself :
IlOn April 7, 1798, it %vas carried
unanimously ' that Bros. johin Smith
and Robert Land, for interrupting the
harmony of the lodge, b e fined, the


